Children’s Quotes
“I like drawing, playing and making models.”
Daniel aged 9

Welcome to the
Yew Trees Nursery Clubs

“I like skateboarding and drawing.”
Harrison aged 5
“I like going to Yew Trees because there is a pool table and trampoline. There are
skateboards and scooters and pogo sticks to jump around on. You can do almost what you
want. You get food (except me).”
James
(James has packed lunch!)
“I like going to Yew Trees because the staff are always really friend and make me laugh.
They have lots of things to do and you are never bored.”
Maggie aged 12
“I like playing with new people from different schools.”
Tilly aged 8

Yew Trees Nursery, Yew Tree Farm, Tarnock
Near Axbridge, Somerset BS26 2SA
01934 750556
www.yewtreesnursery.co.uk

Breakfast Club

The Breakfast Club runs daily from 7.00am. Yew Trees can provide your child with
a nutritious breakfast before they are taken to school.
Currently the schools on the morning run are:
Weare, Axbridge, Hugh Sexey, Wedmore

HOLIDAY CLUB ACTIVITIES
Example of activities carried out during Summer 2016
Thur 21/7

AM
PM
AM
PM

Pebbly Pets/Monsters
Making Bathbombs
Sock Bunny – no sew
Welly Wanging – need to bring in wellies

Mon 25/7

AM
PM

Tue 26/7

AM
PM
TRIP

Make-up, hairstyling, face painting and tattoos
Shed painting, plate and hosepipe flowers. Please ensure you provide old clothes that
you don’t mind getting fence paint on.
Mask making, superheroes
Creating Peg photo frames
Blaze Castle 9.30am-4.30pm. Please provide spare clothes/rucksack. £3 for icecream
and transport
Cooking: Apple Sauce Muffins. Please provide ingredients as detailed
Photo booth fun: Children are welcome to bring in accessories to use for the photos
Lolly Stick Cazoos
Colouring and laminating bookmarks

Fri 22/7

Afterschool Club

The Afterschool Club is open until 6.00pm Monday to Friday and follows the
Somerset County term dates. Children will be collected from their school and
delivered to Yew Trees Afterschool Club where they have the option of having a
hot meal (which they help to prepare) or snack and an opportunity to join in
activities and have fun until their parents collect them. Yew Trees operates
several mini-buses driven by qualified drivers. All staff are CRB checked, qualified
and hold a First Aid Certificate.

Wed 27/7
Thur 28/7

Currently the schools on the afternoon run are:
Weare, Axbridge, Hugh Sexeys, East Brent, Wedmore

Fri 29/7

Holiday Club

Mon 1/8

The Holiday Club is open from 7.00am to 6.00pm. Children can be booked in for
the days and times as necessary. The Club offers a wide variety of planned and
free-time activities during each day. There is an outdoor area which includes an
area for football, bikes, scooters and a sandpit. Indoors the Club offers access to
the Wii, pool table, craft activities, board games etc. During each Holiday Club
structured off-site visits are organised for example to the cinema, ten-pin
bowling, beach, parks and picnics.

Fees

£4.80 Per child per hour
£2.35 Per dinner/tea
£1.35 Per snack
£1.00 Per breakfast
Additional charges will be made as and when during trips eg cinema, bowling
costs etc

AM
PM
AM
PM

Wed 3/8

AM
PM
AM
PM
TRIP

Thurs 4/8

TRIP

Fri 5/8

AM

Giant Dahlia papercraft display
Waterfight – Children may bring in water pistols and will need spare clothes
Making scootboards and painting them
Soap making
Apex Park Fun Day and picnic lunch 9.15am-4.00pm, Please provide a rucksack and
suncream. 50p cost for fuel
Mendip Outdoor Activity Centre, disc golf and picnic lunch, 10am-3pm children will
need a rucksack and suncream. Cost £4
Cooking: Frozen Yoghurt Bites – Yew Trees will provide ingredients

Mon 8/8

AM
PM
TRIP
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM
AM
PM

Cooking: Cookie Monster Ice-cream – Yew Trees will provide ingredients
Pictionary with prizes
WEDMORE PARK: 10am-12.30pm. Cost 50p for fuel
Paper plate Hoopla
Marshmallow shooters
Making model magic monstruo models
Team Races: creating a wooden animal as a team and competing in races
Hat and Glove chocolate race, poison and other chocolate games
Pebble Tic-Tac-Toe
Slip and Slide fun

Tue 2/8

Tue 9/8
Wed 10/8
Thur 11/8
Fri 12/8

‘I really like the chocolate
when it is melted! That was
really yummy!’
Monty

